
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts

Mood have been

lnrccly

gontly yet promptly on the Kidneys, burBt upon lllese p(;oI)le wUUout wnrn.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho ays- - ing, and owine to the weak construc- -

dispels colds, of their shanties they toppled over
aohos and fovevs cures habitual ln ho r.usl of.,wat,nr,' carr,lnB lba,

relief Ismates death. The workSyrup of Figs is tho orRanZcdi tho tontBf Wnnke
remedy of Its kmd pro- - and foods sent by the will be

duced, pleasing to tho tasto and
to tho stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its
effoots, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro

promptly for any who absolutely warning disaster.
Wishes trv it. Do B o'clock evening," he
substitute.

CRUFonmn no syrup co.
SAN MANCISCO. CAL.

UUISVIU, KY. NEW YORK, N.t.

HUMPHREYS'
TERIHARYSPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS :

Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Sumo book in better binding BO eta.
UCSiriinKIS'BlEU. Cor.lVllltsm t) Jobs Sle., Hew Kors

VITAIi WEAKNESS
and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over40 years, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per vla-Lo-r 8 vlal and largo vial powder,for $5

S.iM by DrngKlitl, or sent an receipt of price.

UUHI'IUIUS' 1IHI. CO., lor. milium JolioM.., New tors

1 4&mERHsW !
"TUG STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-

tistic Fi.lonable. Original. Perfcct--
Flltlng. Prices lO and 15 cents. 7
None higher. None belief at any price, t
Some tellable merchant sells them In v

nearly every city or town. Ask for T
Ihem, or they can fee had by mail from ffl

uj in either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T
sent upoa receipt of one cent to pay g

oslarre. ic- -

MAGAflNEW I
Brightest ladies' magazine published.

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
ths day. Home Literature, Household
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics,
Fiction, all for onlv 50 cents a vear. in
cluding a free pattern, your own selec-- I
tlon any time, aena two stamps
for sample copy. Address

THE McCALL COMPANY ,
142-14- 6 West )4th Street, New York, k

J 89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. Ji
THE

PHILADELPHIA

IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

TlnrliiL- - 189S TIIH TI MHS will not only maintain
high standard of exeelleneo it readied

mnt year, but will Bteadfustly to
excel lt own best record, and will not swerve
from ita act purpose to iiiaKO

THE

THE TIMES
FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AMI

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
rillNTIKO

ALL THE NEWS
OP

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

bat it wider clrela of reaileis In Pennsylvania
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free -- Send for one

TPP lYI Q UAII.Y, 83.00 per milium; SScentalEKl'lJ per month; delivered by uarrierM
lor 0 eenta per weeK. unii r.iui mn,
large, bandoini, luiireB 'Hi eoluiniia, elegantly
Illustrated, beiiiitlfiilly printed In colons iiM
peruniiiini; 8 per copy. Ially and Sun-
day, S.1.U) per annum ; BO per month.

AddrciM nil letters to

THE Tl
11J1I.11IE1.1-1IU- ,

Furthor Dotails of tho Appalling
Illinois Disaster.

FIRST REPORTS EXAGGERATED,

Tho I.ost of 1,1 To, llowovor, In Known
tn lid Ovot u lliuuli-od- . anil l.itlor
DovolopuiotitH May Uruiitly Inuroiiso
Dcnth 1,1st Cnrlnic I'orBtrlelcon Ouch
Hldsewny, Ills., April 5. Almost two

score of bodies of victims of the Shaw
neetown recovered and
hundreds of homeless people are de
pendent upon charity for food and
shelter. The death list Is likely bo

Increased when definite Infor
mation from the negro quarter, which

tem offoetually, head- - Hon

and
toconstipation. wcll and

only ever governor
promptly distributed. Those who es-

caped lost everything and their homes
are In ruins. It Is now known
over a hundred were drowned, and the
loss of life be higher.

J. T. Hogun, of Omaha, Ills., left the
scene of the Hood half an hour before
the broke. Ills brother-in-la-

Sheriff Gallowav, of Gallntln county,
whoso homo was at Shawneotown, had
the same cood fortune. sheriff's
wife and two daughters were swept
away nnd their bodies have not yet
been recovered. Ilogan's story of the
Hood shows the townspeople had

cure it ono no of the
to not accept any "About In the
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may
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said, "the levee on the north side of
tho town cave way at the north end
of Market street, near the court house,
An opening, ten feet wide was at first
made, but it qufc'kly spread to 20, and
a wall of water 10 or IS feet high
poured through the main street, sweep
ing everything before it. About CO

small frame houses alontc the line of
tho levee to the south were crushed
llko toys, and none of the occupants,
most of whom were poor colored folks,
escaped. Those living In the more sub
stantial houses managed to climb to
second nnd third stories, where they
clung for hours through tho chilly
night.

'Houses in the western Dart of the
town did not at once feel the effect of
the Hood and residents made hasty
steps for safety, most of them fleeing
to the top of the levee, on the south
side of the town. A large number also
reached the little hills, which are a
mile away, and from there saw their
property crumble In the muddy waters,
When daylight came the streets were
full of water to a depth of 12 feet. Only
the most substantial buildings ln the
central business district remain stand-in- s.

The relief work is being carried
out under great difficulties."

Hidgeway, a town 12 miles . from
Shawneotown, was made the basis of
relief work. All rail communication
being cut off four miles out, boats were
constructed and a committee started
to the scene. They reached Cypress
Junction, half way to Shawneetown
and found dry land extending toward
the river. Following this, they arrived
within two miles of the Hooded town,
More boats were obtained, .id the
rescuers crossed to Shawneetown. Here
they found an appalling condition
Hundreds of those who escaped the
rush of water were perched on roofs,
trees and along the top of the levee
They were taken from their dangerous
positions as rapidly as possible. Owing
to the scarcity of boats the work was
very slow, but over 200 persons, In
eluding many women and children
were taken to the roadway, two miles
from Shawneetown, thence to Cypress
Junction. Here the greater part
them are camped, with very little to
eat and exposed to the driving rain
and piercing wind.

Cypress Junction is almost surround
cd by water, which has overflowed the
banks of the Wabash and Is covering
the entire country. The overflow from
the broken dike at Shawneetown has
backed up two miles Inland, but is to
day slowly receding. It will be Impos
slble to recover any bodies until th
waters recede, ln fact the rescuers
are making very little effort ln that
direction, but are working to save
those who escaped. The Riverside ho
tel and court house and the Itidgeway
bank ate intact and are used by tho
fleeing Inhabitants for shelter. Th'
upper i'U rles are crowded.

The lower portion of Carml, Ills., on
the Wabash river. Is entirely flooded,
The water reaches half way to the sec
ond stories of the houses

Ed Flake, whose wife was drowned,
said there were 15 people In his house
when the flood struck the building,
Only himself and ono other succeeded
ln escaping.

Mr. ltlchard Barnett, who visited the
scene of tho calamity, returned to
Mount Vernon on the relief tug Isa
bella. In an Interview he said:

The water Is within three feet of
the top of the levee. Tho levee Is per-
haps IB feet wide on the top, and this
space is crowded with men, women and
children and live stock of all descrip
tions. It was raining Sunday night
and many people could not And shelter.
M. J. Harnett, editor of the Shawnee
News, Is among the missing. The work
of reaching victims from trees and
house tops was carried on nil night and
this morning. Hut few bodies had been
recovered when we left there. Tho
loss to property will run Into the hun-
dreds of thousands."

Mayor Larkln, of Mount Vernon, called
the Mount Vernon council together yes
terday and a donation of $200 was made
with which to buy food.

The.followlng is a partial list of those
who are missing and probably dead:
Colonel Callicutt, Wash Calllcutt, Mrs.
Calllcutt, Mrs. Galloway nnd two
daughters, Mrs. Holly, Mrs. Oreer, Mrs.
Kd Flake, Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Clay
ton and their four children, Annlo
Itelnholt, Clarence Ileinholt, Mrs. Paul
I'halen and her three children, a
nephew of the I'halens, Mrs, McClaln,
Florence Evans, It. S. Hooker, tele- -

No Journal la more extensively circulated or Biapli operator; Miss Cora Sherwood,
I'ranit J. uoriison, mrs. j. j, uuuiu-wa- y,

Ellen and Mary McAllister (col-
ored), Henry King and four children
(colored), Noah Walsh and family,
Mrs. Zach Meier, l'nul McAllister, Will-
iam Thompson, wife and three chil-

dren: M. J. Harnett, Mr. Holly, Charles
Cutton and son.

Many People cannot Drink

coil'eout night. It spoils their sleep, You can
drink Graiti-- 0 when you plcaso and sleepllko
it top. For Orain-- does not stlniulatc; it
nourishes, cheers and feeds, Yet It looks
and tastes llko tho hest loil'eo. For nervous
peiuoin, young people and children Oraln--

Is tlio perfect drink. .Made from pure grains,
(let n pai kago from your grutor Try
It in pluto of coU'eo. 15 and Sac.

Buy Koystoncflour. llo suro that tlio nam
Licmio & JUku, Aehlaud, I'a,, is printed on

KHRL I. KINO

A ROUMANIA
jj Jlward to 3obanir IJoff

d In consideration of the excellent merit of your
.. . ... ... M J I I..a. mail reparations, anu yuur u icpuia- -

tlon. I herewith appoint you as purveyor to the
court of Roumanla,

Signed by IMIILIPESCO, Court Marshal,

More strength In one dozen bottliw of Johann llotf'9 Malt
Extract thin In a. cask of ale or porter, without their deleterious
effect".

Ask for the Genuine Johann Hoff s Malt Extract
ALL OTHERS ARB WORTHLESS IMITATIONS
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Who Are Willing to Pay

Convinced of Cure.
Krif ntlflo combined mcdlen.1 mro.hnnipnl hit

been discovered Weakness of Men." Its success hns
en so startling that announce)

tl , AM,.,.!, .
UIUJ ,,111 lb kilUI IClUVUlfO tlll.l

advance payment to nny man.
' nil clnluicd all you

Bcmliuctn.

Dacic
nmdo good before

wo no would Btatid test.
combined treatment curean,iiIckly,thoroui!hly

nnd nil effects of early liabl,ts.
overwork, worry, It crentes

vitality, sustaining and restores
nnd porno" to natural dimen-

sions and function!,
In earnest will descrln- -

references plain scaled
confidence No not

lmtKMltion of naturo. national rebutatlon
backs this oflcr. notice, or mention pnpor.) Addrvss

ERIE CO., Buffalo,
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Kaier Export Beer"
IN THE MANUFACTURE OP THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION

THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited,
i2MAHANOY CITY,

Has attained which lias rarely been excelled. jS
CHARLES D. KAIER i3

V

the
by

And nsfocintcs havo spent, not only much time, but a
largo amount of money, experiments, to bring this Deer to

present perfection anil tlicy havo many testimonials
tho compauy has received from known medical men
which aro exhibited pardonablo pride by tho President,
Mr. Clms. D. Kaier. brewor, Jlr. Frann Kaier, is n,

Kentlcraan scientifically versed in pertains to tho
llfower's Art and to pcrscvoranco and close application Is
largely due tho achioved

The Kaier Export Beer.
It is compared by many "Old Country" Drinkors
to tho Baden and liavuria.

MADE ONLY AND SOLD BY

THE GHAS. D. KAIER GOMPANY,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH BY i3
EDWARD O'DONNELL.

Mail orders will receive prompt

f!.TT. Harneil. Price, 18.00,
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QUICK CURE

COUGHS AND COLDS,

PYNY-PEGTORA-
U

The Canadian Remedy tor all

THROAT AND LUNG AFFECTIONS.
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iZS

Surrey.

FOR

Larob Bottles, S5 ots,
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Llm.,

Prop's Perrv Davis'

FOR SALB Or

ALL C1IKMIRTH AND llHl'oaiSlU.

fwORCESTERj

sG0R5ET5?

As k Yo urDealer FdrTh E M .

Webster's
't liiternational
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Successor of the "Unubrirfgcd."

' Tho Ono Croat tftntulnrtl Authority,
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C1IAPTEROAGE0IES

Roportod by a Vcssol Just Arrived
From Australia.

FIFTEEN SAILORS SWEPT AWAY.

Tliolr Vostol Vint In n Onlo, nml No
ICIlort Could llo Miulo to Savo Tlium.
Motlioi- - MllldclH Hlx Clilldron null
Jloinoir KiitiilltltiH 111 a .Mlliu.

Vancouver, 11. C, April C Mall ad-

vices from Australia brought hy tho
Bteamcr Mlowera clve details of a
chapter of terrible accidents and
trnuediDB which have occurred In the
different colonies nnd at sea. Krom
Tasmania comes the report of a
tragedy which occurred at Triahunna,
on tho sea coast. Mrs. Giovor, the wife
of a special constuble, with her six
children, disappeared. Search parties
went out and found the dead bodies
of the children with ther throats cut.
Subsequently the body of the unfortu-
nate woman was found ln the wuter
at Spring Hay. She had evidently kill-
ed the children and herself. The chil-

dren's bodies were ' traced mainly
through the sagactly of a spaniel. The
children were found all lying together,
and appear to have been sleeping when
killed.

A fatal accident occurred at Broken
IIU1 early In March, ln the British
mine. A slab weighing between i0 and
50 tons gave way, nnd J. Heed, J. Cun-llff- e

and J. Goff, miners, were In-

stantly killed and L. Burns and W. B.
Tremlett, truckers, were injured.

On tho artlval nt Port Adelaide of the
French hark President Felix Fauro the
loss of 1G men during a northeast gale
was reported. Twelve able seamen,1
the second mate and two apprentices
were swept overboard. The suddenness
of the catastrophe, together with the
fact that the vessel was running before
a heavy sea, prevented the lowering of
the boats, even If It were possible or
prudent to bring the vessel to the
wind, and consequently the course was
kept.

Thousands of sulfcrers from EritiPO havo
been restored to health by Ono MinutoCcugh
Ciiro. It quickly cures couulis, colils, bron-
chitis, pneumonia, grippe, asthma, and nil
throat and lung diseases. C. II. llat'enbticli.

TliloVlnir Votnr ClnrK t:oiiloso-- .

Chicago, April 5. John D. Host, a
clerk in the postoliice, was arrested
yesterday for stealing letters. Host
confessed his crime, and said he could
not support his wife and two children
on his salary of $12 a week, and had
been pilfering the malls for three
months. It Is estimated by the de-

partment that Host has stolen at least
5,000 letters during the past few
inonthB.

Tho farmor, the mechanic and the bicycle,
rider are liablo to unexpected cuts una
bruUcs. DoWitfk Witch Ila.el Salvo is the
best tiling to keep on hand. It Heals quickly,
atdisa well known euro for pilos. C. It,
Ilasenbuch.

nolnwnvri'H .Miiittn i fenny.
Dover, Del., April 5. A resolution

was Introduced ln both branches of the
legislature vosterday providing that
the governor should Immediately offer
tho Bervlce of the Delaware militia to
the national government "for the de
fense of the national honor and pride
and the homes of the people." Some
opposition was manifested on the
ground that there was no occasion for
Immediate action, anu me resoiuuun
was laid over for the present to be
called up at some more opportune time.

, Thirty-liv- e years make a generation. That
is how lon Adolph Tisher, of Zaticsvillc,
O., suffered from piles, lie was curcii u.v

Uhing threo boxos of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. 0. II. HiiKcnbucli.

Dr. Swallow-- Wnnts to ifoTricil.
Harrlsburg, April 5. Itev. Dr. Silas

C. Swallow, of this city, has written an
open letter to Judge Slmonton asking
that he be tiled on the indictment lor
criminal libel brought against him
last spiing by Captain John C. Dela-ne-

superintendent of public buildings
and grounds, and offering to prove on
48 hours' notice that the burning of the
old capitol building was the result of
carelessness, nnd that state furniture
has been misappropriated.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-linl- f ore troubled with some

affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints arc, accoiding to statistics, more

numerous than others. We would advise nil

not to neglect the opportunity to call on their

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Dalsam

for the throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 50c.
Trial size free. Sold by nil druggists.

i:zotiv rtocovor") HIm portuno.
San Francisco, April 5. General

Ezeta, tlio of the re-

public of Salvador, has boon vindicated
by his people. His vast estate, the
Btocks and money conllscated by the
government of Guiterrez after Kzetu
was forced to leave his native land,
four years ago, have been returned to
him, and Ezeta Is aealn worth more
than J2.000.000. He says he will never
again interest himself In Salvadorean
politics.

Bucklen's Arnica salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenin, lover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures iiiioa.
or jo pay required. It ia guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or moiiy refunded. Price
25 cents per box. f or sale hy A. wasioy.

Trlvnto fliillin? Airnili'st imlii.
Washington, April 5. Claims agralnst

Spain nBgrep-atln- $16,000,000 fur injury
and loss imident to the war in ('una
havo been llltd with the stnti di iurt-men- t

by citizens of thu Unltfd States
residing ln that country. Tln-- covm
claliiis for personal Injury,

loss of stock, liurnlim of bubo'
plantations, etc. All are properly in-

dexed at the state dcpartniunt and
then presented to Minister Woodford,
at Madrid, where they are pivst-nte-

to the Spanish government forndjudk-a-
tlon. There has been a perceptible fall-
ing off of these claims, and during the
Inst few weeks none whatever have
been presented.

A little hoy asked for bottle of "uct up in
the inornliiB as fast as you can," tlio dniBKlft
recoguled a household naiuo fur "DeWitt's
Mltlo Karly Itisers," nml him n bntt'i'
of thoso famous little pills for constipation,
sick headache, liver and stomach troubks.
C. II. IIukciiI'iiiIi.

Spain "l Irn-- on Itrltli-- h Vohh-I- .

St. John's, N. V., A;itll
Ish brlgantlne Rellu ltoa, Captain

from Cadiz, Mutch 4, via
to, for St. John's, just arrived here.
ports having been chased by and fin d
upon by a Spanish vessel shortly after
leaving the harbor of Oporto.

It Is a groat leap from tho
doesof blue mass mid nnutculis physics to
tho pleasant little pills known hs DeWitt's
I.tttlo Karly Hlseis Thry cure constipation,
sick hcadaclio mid bilioUEUOW, C. II. lliigi

TEN THOUSAND MINERS

Stnr llo on trtkn In tho IMltnlinnr
I)l-tr- lrt Tomorrow.

PltlsburK, April 5. All Indication
point to a general suspension of coaJ
milling along the Monongnhela river,
nnd bv tomorrow It Is expected that
10,000 diggers will he on strike. The
operators have been requested by the
miners to afknowledge the Interstate
Agreement and comply with Its terms.
Thus far only a portion of the flrmi
nave acceaeu to me uuinunu, anu uiu
others propose to light it out with tneir
employes and the United Mine Work-
ers' association. Already 2,000 diggers
have struck, and 3.000 are expected to
quit work today. Tomorrow a monster
meeting is scheduled for West Eliza-
beth. The operators say they were not
parties to the Interstate agreement,
and do not propose to live up to Us
terms.

A foipld liver robs yon of ambition and
mills your health. DeWitt's Lit le liaily
Risers cleanse the liter, etiru constipation
and all stomach and liver troubles. ('. H.
Ilagenbuch.

NUGGETS0F NEWS.

Dinah Sutton, who said she was 106
years old, died In Paterson, N. J.

The Japanese cabinet has decided to
refrain from action in China at pres-
ent.

The Chinese government has an-
nounced the opening to trade of three
ports.

A party of French scientists will at-
tempt to reach the Klondike country In
a balloon.

The trial of Mildred Brewster for th
murder of Anna Wheeler on Mav 29,
1S87, Is ln progress at Montpeller, Vt.

In the event of war the Camden Na-
val Heserves will patrol the bav and
coast as far as Barnegat ln the mon
itor AJax.

Frederick Milne, former assistant en
gineer of the Brooklyn water works,
pleaded guilty to a chargd of misde
meanor ln olllce.

A horse in the lead pulls In vain wlien
the wheel horse lays back in the brerclnng:.
A man's body is a rood deal like a team of
horses, and must work harmoniously. The
head may want to work, and strive ever so
hard to work, hut if the b,,dy is balky and
aick tue ueau win make no progress.

The mail who is out of condition physical-
ly may as well Rive up trying to work men-
tally. He will not be able to do (rood work,
or satisfactory work, and in the endeavor to
do so will only do himself further harm.
The reason that men have nervous exhaus-
tion and prostration is that they try to work
tlio brain when the body is balky. The
right thiiiR for a man to do when lie finds
he is out of sorts physically iB to give the
mind a little rest, and promptly resort to
the ri?ht remedy for his physical ailments.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
the best of all medicines for a balky body.
When the head aches, the appetite is poor,
the sleep is restless, the nerves are shaky
and both body and brain suffer fiom dull-
ness and lassitude, it is time to resort to
this great remedy. It restores the appetite,
corrects all disorders of the dieestion.
makes assimilation perfect, invigorates the
liver and purifies and nourishes the blood.
it is tne great oioou-mak- anu

It is the best of nerve tonics and
restoratives. It makes both body and brain
alert and active. Medicine dealers have
nothing "just as good."

' I suffered five vears with an ulcer and the
doctor here could not do me any groori," writes
Mr. John Jenkins, of Haywood. Madison Co.,
Va " I took twelve bottles of Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and I am well. I
would have been in my grave if it had not been
for your medicine."

For constlnation and indigestion. Dr.
Tierce's Pleasant Pellets are the most nat-
ural and perfect cure ever devised. They
act gently but surely, and effect a perma
nent cure.
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March 17, MIS

Tnalns will leave Hheemndonh after ancrsj
date for AVIinraiw. Ollberton, Fraokvlllo link
Water. fH. Clair, I'ottiivllle. Hftmhurg, IleadlRir,
PoMtinwn. Xnrrtrt.-.w- nidPrii.
ndiph1 (Broad street station nt 8 CJ S 1
a. m.,Soa, fl n p m. on week las. Sundays,

0B a. m . 1 SO p. m.
I'ttve Hhenandnnh for Pottsvlllo Delano)

7 57. lOO'ia. m 12 50, 3K anil S3 p, in, weak
le r,uimnys, w iv . m., r;iip in
Trains leave Praekvllle for Hhcuandoah st

7 8H, 114(1 a. m and BIB, 7 MI r Sunday,
11 01 a. m. and 8 30 p. m.

Leave Potisvllle fc rtfaenandoab via Fraofc-vlll- e

710, 1120 a. m., B 20, 7 25 p m. Sunday
10 3."t a. m.. il 00 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Hhenand. ah via Delano
7 45,9 40 a. 111., I28H, 2 12 nn.l r 00 J:, CI. wcet
days. Sundays, 9 IB a. m 8 0 . p in

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), lor
Shenandoah at 5 57, H 85 10 19 a. m 4 10
p. m. week daya. Sundayn leave nt 0 no a. m.

Leave Broad street station. Phlladelnhtn. Lor
Sea 01i, Anbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lonr
Bmnch, and Intermediate ptttlnns. 8., 0,
11.11. a. m.,8.80 and 4.00 p. in. tvrek days.

Leave Broad Street Station, I'liliadc.phla,

l'OR NKW YOUR.
KxnreM, wcek-dny- 8 20, 4 0,, 4 BO 5 15, 8 50.

788, 830, 833, 9 50, 1021 (Dining 'ar 11 00 a.
12 00 noon, 12 85 (Limited k (a p cj.
Dining Oars), 1 40, 2 80 (Illume Oar 8 20, 3 50.
4 00, BOO, 55fl (Dining far), li C2 7 48, 1000
P. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, S I 05. 1 50, 3 Is,
S30, 888. 9 5. 1021. (Dli.lng far 11S5 a. m.,
12 SB, 1 05 (Dining far) 2 30 iHlnUin Car), 400
(Limited 1 22 Dining far), 5 2", " tuning Car)
885, 702, 7 48, 10(10 p. in., 11 nl nhtExpress for Boston without hnuge 11 00 a ns.,
week-day- and 7 13 p. m., dail

WA8IHNOTON AND TUB SOl'TII
For Baltimore and Vt'iMhlngtcm. 8 CO, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20, 11 23, a. to., 12 01, - 1 Dining
Car), 112, 3 18, 141, ',w ftingres
atonal Limited, Dining fur 01, 'bin- -
lilK far, 731 Dining Car, p nt r.r.d 1301
night week daya. Sundays,:! n i rs o t2, n ,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 11, 1520 .,n-r- lonal Llm-ite-

DinlugCar,6 55 lIHning nr 7 81 rl

p in. 12 05 night
Kor Baltimore, aeeoinmoil.tttori 9 i nl 2C2

and 1 01 p in week duys,50s uii'i (j dally.

FOIt ATLANTIC cm
Ieave Broad street station via tuuware rlvei

bridge Kxpress, 9 20 a ni, 7 ir p u dally
Leave Street Warf -- l.x r . s SO a m

2 00, (3 00Mulurduyaonly),4 0ii 5 00 n a Sun-
days, 8 45, 9 45 a. iu ,n 4 20 and
500 p. m.)

Kor CapeMay, Anglenea, WIUlwoou and Holly
lteaeti. Sea City, Ocean f't. iibtonand
Stone Harbor Express, 900 a. m 4 00, p. m.
week daya. Sundays, 9 00 a. in

For Homers Point Express, 8 50. a, m., 2 00,
i vj. a uu, p. ui. wees uuys --,un,i:iy", s 43 a. m.
I. 11, Hutchinson, i; ooi,

Uon'l niauauer. (x-- 1 I'm g'r Agt

- , , ',,i.t v - - in,J" '.I .EjhE.CShui. ; 1
TJMUUAP''!' W.t7.. Specific COr-Hil,r-

at Povlnsky's store, Has
Centre street.

ATGN'STAK PILLS
A TRl?fl.Tltl'liKIIIri' rtUM N HELttF.

Alwk nrnniDt nml rult tl.- ' 'tit ns.
Oft ltdK'lTaXIT Pin- - w nRIT8.
Vt.'e ,t in Mnt tiiri rt - : lr

(Jahif- fcfj Co.. Btwton Mu'- - jok C

For mvle at Kirliu's druff etoro and Htionundoall
drug etor.

lV L RY V t. . .
13otE6laMneB',f! a reliable, Monthly, re;rukti iicssasd

lab jiureaturugseuoul- - be umm. u ; T. ut tuo

Dr. PeaS81 Pennyrcjrai PiBBs
They are prompt, safo and lnresalt. 1 u. 'erdlsapt
noint. Bent anywhere, 51.00, Addroaa FxsL iI.:DiciKK Co,, (. i. vi O.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drutr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." 1 HEN

POLI
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiitiniiiiiiiiiiii.iiitim 1. . it

WOMEN WHO Ifcj.fJ S

rfOM4r A. r aro imigni-ittv- nul Uet'i mumm I it

VYv-.!- the World'-- , l'mnress. Tin- w. ,n.
(f'Ai 11 vi' I'M A K funned utiil tlnifty Hunt it-- 1 1 o will

lt2RAINB0W LINIMENT I

KathArlue He t

Murkut

i " tlio liouwt. asi a fttiinilard remodv for 5

Sprajng, Illyotmmtisui, E
mill nil (li'hi'M and I mills.

WkC' S Pficai25tftj andSOcts per bottle. E
' S&L P,irtarl tl. II. 1 HACKETT & CO.. Phlladelnhla

' FOR SALB EVERYWHERE.
Slilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'' illlllllllllllllllllllliMllllljllltlllilllllll'lllilllllli:?

a up , date i n i', . '1

tinny firii v m ..t o t. n tli, . .i n v,

A MIRROR OF FASHION

Supplement

li.

i .it

Phnenlxvllle.

8

m,

7

(uecouiuioUul

Bruib06, ('raiup-H- ,

W III unit till (.lit tu I

p.mu tliawii) tit tin iu tut t l.nliuin-- i

at lJ ma and N. w York (tac .1 month
the H i AH will issue, tree, a coiortj
fashntii sujiplcmcnt Cutpapei uucrns
nl ctrtain gown mc.ii.li iiunitwr will bo
lii.ulc a ftMtute 'hce will be sold in
ConuoUum vmiIi u.tcli sie at a iimfurm
prke 'I he I'.aak .1K0 iniblih

free, an mi line pattern l

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIFS
will long

atone tn Uazak '1'lle
tirbl wilh Siotch
i.ct.'nt:ti, llie story

Ainencaa.

the

find

via

and

and

and

Isle

Poi drug

WIUU bELtN
S) II 111 .IU !! .Ii K

KACGED LADY
8? u: i' lion n is

These and a score of oilier equally
prominent writers will contribute
short stories to the ItAAK nl itM,
making the paper especially rltti ia Mary WUklos
ficliJll.

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUK PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTEU
fir KATH WISH nit FOKiST Mrl. fWlTA'tr kigfi otr
CLUB WOMEN HUMOR
fi, t iKO.IRF.r II. Ii prcil By JOHV KBXDM' K B.tXCS

There will be a series of articles on Etiquette, Mumc, the
'..i 1, Art, the 1'liv, Women and Men, Leaders amoni; Women,

Carik mug, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor liiMtls, etc.
10c, a Copy (Send lor Free Prospeclui) Sub., $4 a Year

i'oilJH free in the VntleJ Statet, Cia.fc,1, anj Jltruo,
! w. I), it,... iu Addren HARPER & UR0IHERS, Publlshen, New York City
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